Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral
113 Remsen Street, Brooklyn, New York 11201
(718) 624-7228 | ololc.org | cathrectory@verizon.net
For emergency call: (202) 829-4779

The Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour, Eparchial Bishop
The Very Reverend Dominique Hanna, Rector
Subdeacon Norbert Vogl
Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar

Feast of The 350 Martyrs, Disciples of St. Maron
Ninth Sunday of Pentecost
July 31st, 2022
Sun., July 31

The 350 Martyrs, Disciples of St. Maron / 9th Sunday of Pentecost / St. Ignatius of Loyola
9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners
11:30 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners

Mon., August 1

NO DIVINE LITURGY
St. Shmouni and her Sons

Tues., August 2

10 am Divine Liturgy for Joseph Nofil
Translation of the Relics of St. Stephen, the First Martyr

Wed., August 3

10 am Divine Liturgy
David the Prophet

Thurs., August 4

10 am Divine Liturgy
St. John Vianney, the Curé d’Ars

Fri., August 5

10 am Divine Liturgy
Moses the Prophet

Sat., August 6

11 am Divine Liturgy for Pierre Boumansour
The Feast of the Transfiguration of Our Lord

Sun., August 7

10th Sunday of Pentecost / St. Doumit
9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners
11:30 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners

June 2022 Financial Standing

Ordinary Income
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $7,230.00
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent,
Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Education, Flowers .... $20,358.00
Total Ordinary Income: $27,588.00
Ordinary Expenses
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical
Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, Supplies for Church, Hall & Office, Postage, Regular Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance…. $14,499.21
Total Ordinary Expenses: $14,499.21
Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: $13,088.79
*******************************************************
*******************************************
Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00

The Library is no longer renting the hall. The space was vacated
at the end of October 2020.

Thank you for your contribution
in helping maintain the Church
and in planning different activities

by Marcy & Annalou

by Mr. & Mrs Rene Boumansour

HELP LEBANON!
BY CHECK:
Make your donation to
Lebanon by sending a
check to the Eparchy
of St. Maron of Brooklyn and in the memo
designate your charity
either to Caritas, Lebanon, Saint Vincent de
Paul or The Franciscan
Sisters of the Holy
Cross.
ONLINE:
You may also donate
online by clicking
here.
FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON
In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family in
the United States is now able to sponsor a family
in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from $50 to
$100 per month depending on the size and the
need of the family.
Please click here to sponsor a family and for additional information.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Picnic Sponsored by the Knights of St. Maron
The Cathedral will hold a picnic sponsored by the Knights of St. Maron on Sunday, September 11th, at Miller Field
Park (801 New Dorp Lane, Staten Island, NY 10306). The Divine Liturgy will be celebrated at 11:30 am at the
Park and not at the Cathedral that Sunday. Please see the flyer on the next page for more information.
Confraternity Meeting
The Ladies of the Confraternity of the Immaculate Conception will meet on August 28th after the 11:30 am Divine
Liturgy.
Maronite Catholic Formation
Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) classes begin on September 25th at 10 am. Please register your children as soon as possible by filling out this form and bringing it to Church. Any parishioner who would like to help
with Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) as a teacher or substitute, please contact Norma Haddad on her
email.
The Fortieth Anniversary of the Ordination of Bishop Gregory to the Priesthood
Please save the date for Bishop Gregory’s 40th anniversary on September 18th.
Salaam Club Scholarship
The Salaam Club of New York is offering scholarships for high school graduates and college freshmen. Please
click here for the application.
Ave Maria Scholarship
Ave Maria University is offering the Eastern Catholic Brilliant Jewel Scholarship. Please click here for more information.
A Maronite Chapel at Ave Maria University
Ave Maria University is building a Maronite Chapel that truly will be a home away from home for Eastern Catholic students. Please click here to learn more.

Pilgrimage: In The Footsteps of Paul
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-day cruise to the Greek Islands and Turkey, visiting Athens, Cor inth, Mykonos, Ephesus, Patmos, Crete, Santorini, Meteora, Veria, Vergina, Salonica, and Philippi departs September 25th, 2022 - $3,498 per person/double occupancy from New York, including fuel surcharge and port taxes. If
you register with $500 by July 29th, you save $100. For more information please call Marleine Aflak at 917-6082996 or Tony Tannousis at 718-987-3900.
Finance Council Recommendation
The Finance Council has recommended that parishioners set up their Church donation as an automatic payment.
This is the best way to keep supporting your spiritual home while on vacation or out of town. You may also make
your contribution online by clicking here. It was determined that a minimum of $125.00 per household a month
will help meet the Church’s budget.
Bulletin Advertisements
Business owners, you may advertise your businesses in the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 households via
email. For more information click here or call the rectory at 718-624-7228.
Cathedral Cedar Remembrance Tree
Parishioners and friends can now remember their deceased and honor the living with their names on the commemorative tree located in our Cathedral Chapel vestibule. Please click here for more details.
Interested in Joining the Choir?
The choir of the Cathedral would like to welcome anyone interested in joining them to praise the Lord in a more
dedicated way. We are also looking for someone who knows the Maronite music to play the organ. Please make
sure to see Christiane Merhej after the 11:30 Divine Liturgy.
Lector Ministry
If you wish to be put on the next schedule of lectors, please see Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar or email the Church
here.

Sunday Readings
قراءات اد

Feast of the 350 Martyrs, Disciples of St Maron

 من بان د مار م م ب د350 عي اهدا اء
20-17:16 بس هة اهّ ساب إهب لهر ا ب مة

The Letter of Paul to the Romans 16: 17-20
I urge you, brothers and sisters, to keep an eye on
those who cause dissensions and offences, in opposition to the teaching that you have learned;
avoid them. For such people do not serve our
Lord Christ, but their own appetites, and by
smooth talk and flattery they deceive the hearts of
the simple-minded. For while your obedience is
known to all, so that I rejoice over you, I want you
to be wise in what is good, and guileless in what is
evil. The God of peace will shortly crush Satan
under your feet. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
be with you.

 ني د، ، دذن ند ش، ُ و نت ديتأ ا د ن،  أ اشِدا وكمش شَأ اديإل دِا،يا وختي
 إل، اا داا و
 ن، َيِأ وتلدلتا و اَّ وي،و ش
يش وث ش
ْ نِ وس د، ير ُد
ِ  لأ د ناثدا شل الءِ و.َِه نم ش
 د،  لدْ نتا د وَّمش. د دَّ نما ش شميه،
 دماويَأ دت نُ تش ش، دي نخمش شايُد د تمدا
 و دما و،يِد شَِأ د تا د،
 دم نَّ ش،  ول،ق د نو دي،  شذ ن دي وت،
اي دَأ دي نخمدهشيُد وش شي د
 لإوُ د. قدت ونر ديا،
.  د ومي، َ ود وم َ نكا د دِ در ن دمدي،ها د ش
اا د
ش
 دما د، ش د،يِشي، د ش، ُ ن ا يمش ا د ن،َأ و، ا د نل در شِ وت ش،لأدِدا وخات
ا د
 الد و دي نا دذ ش،  د وخ هش. ودر، ا د ل،
 دخينرأ تش د، ل
 و ني د،
دذن د، االلت
 ِو نَّ دمَش د وتمدا دي ش.َ،ا ش،َ ا د نومد و
اي د
اُد د،
ه و
 ش، د ش،  دماويَو،
!َ،يُ دا دَّ ش

The Gospel according to St Luke 11: 49-54
Therefore also the Wisdom of God said, "I will
send them prophets and apostles, some of whom
they will kill and persecute", so that this generation may be charged with the blood of all the
prophets shed since the foundation of the world,
from the blood of Abel to the blood of Zechariah,
who perished between the altar and the sanctuary.
Yes, I tell you, it will be charged against this generation.
Woe to you lawyers! For you have taken away the
key of knowledge; you did not enter yourselves,
and you hindered those who were entering.’
When he went outside, the scribes and the Pharisees began to be very hostile towards him and to
cross-examine him about many things, lying in
wait for him, to catch him in something he might
say.

 ودا د ن،اي « وِند
ُ دمَش ْ ا ش ن و ش،َ و ن
 در إل دي ش، وا دل
َِوخ د ني وَِ ا د نِ وييا د د ش شلتأ دل دي نسا ش شيُد وا نم ش
 ي ن، وِمش ُأ و د،
د يدض د
 د د،ش
 و ي وُ د ش، ،ْ وا ن الن
 دَّا دَأ وا ن، ق د نِ وييدا أ ا د ن ش وُ دْ شا نمنش وخ نِودا و، دال ومي و
 دم نن دتَو،  ن وشاو دُ دت ني د، د و الداتي دُ وخ م د و اد د ورياأ
َأ وخِهش دي ن، دِ دََّأ ادوشي شل د ش.ُ، دِي د، د
،ْ وا ن الند
 د ش،ش
َ،تم قدِ ش،  ا ني د، ه د دما د
َأ يدا ش، ا د دي ني شُ د ش.ُ و ي،
َ دم نَّ ورلدَأ لدأ د نِاشَ داا د دت ناشَأ د دامد نَّا ش ش، ِد دم ناشَ وا نُادا د
».ُ ني د يد نم شت شي،
ا د ديَش، د، اي ش وا ن شالمداِأ دتمدا د
د دما ت ددر د دي ش
أ،كمويمت
 د، ُد وري وايإليُد يشض ونم شر ُد دهش و نسمت، د
يرتأ
ل و د، د، د يد ناا د نم و شاليِدهش خو م
ه دم ا ش شاي َ دثو د
ط د
. و دم ََ وا ن لد وم وه،ا ش هش وت د،
د ديادرويشيِدهش ويد ن

54-49:11 لنجي اهّ ساب هإق

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs

St. Charbel In Every Home
Plaster on Wood
Size: 12"x9" in
Engraved Wood
Frame
Size: 81/2"x51/2"

To Place Your Ad Here
Please call the Church

Statue
Size: 24"x9"

Please call or email
Maurice Kinani
917-696-0027
Mauricekinani@aol.com
to place your order

To Place Your Ad Here
Please call the Church

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs
ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C.
Attorneys at Law
Serving your legal needs in:

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates

(718) 833-2100
(718) 833-0476 Fax
Serving New York and New Jersey

Prearrangement Simplifies a
Difficult Time

Cobble Hill Chapels

171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY
The Largest Facility in
Downtown Brooklyn
(718) 875-1640

LASSEN & HENNIGS
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering

114 Montague Street
Brooklyn Heights, NY
718-875-6272

Cedar Abstract &
Settlement Services Inc.
259 - 86th Street
Brooklyn, NY 11209
718-745-1120

Joseph M. Elhilow, President

The Custom House
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y.
Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000
Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver!
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties

